
 
 

New Pool Construction To Begin 
At Templeton Tennis Ranch 

 
The North County’s Premier Tennis and Pickleball Facility Will Debut Swimming and 

Social Activities With Opening of New Pool This June 
 
TEMPLETON, Calif. – January 26, 2024 — Templeton Tennis Ranch has announced the beginning of 
construction on a new competition lap pool that is projected to open by June, just in time for summer.  
 
The 25-yard, eight-lane lap pool will serve three areas of interest, according to Templeton Tennis Ranch 
President and General Manager, Chris Fouquet.  
 
 Fitness: Lap swim, aqua fitness programs, and Swim America’s learn-to-swim program, which will 

include private and group lessons for all ages, will help members stay fit and healthy year-round.   
 

 Competition: The TTR pool will be the home pool for Templeton High School boys’ and girls’ 
swimming programs. Currently, Templeton High does not have a pool. Even so, the girls’ team was the 
CIF Division II champions in 2022! The pool will also serve as the home pool for the North County area 
of Puma Aquatic Club Swim Team which serves youth from ages 6 to 18. 

  
 Resort Pool: The pool offers a beautiful setting to relax pool-side and cool off from the hot North 

County summer weather. Lounge chairs and cabanas will be available for members to use, with pool-
side food and drinks available for purchase.  

 
“This project answers so many local needs; for our TTR members, for our local communities and for Templeton 
High School,” Chris explained. “We are beyond excited to see it finally come to fruition.” 
 
The pool contractor is CareCraft Pools of San Luis Obispo. Construction is scheduled to begin this month and 
will take about four months to complete.  
 
For more information on the Templeton Tennis Ranch, visit: www.ttrtennis.com.  
 

### 
 
Templeton Tennis Ranch is set in the heart of the Central Coast's wine country. The state-of-the-art facility features 
tennis, pickleball, bocce, a well-appointed fitness center, Pilates studio, massage rooms, infrared saunas, and a cafe & 
wine bar. Conveniently located at 345 Championship Lane, off the Main Street Exit from Highway 101, in Templeton, the 
Ranch is open weekdays 7am to 8pm, 8am to 8pm Saturdays and 8am to 3pm Sundays. For more information, call (805) 
434-9605 or visit www.ttrtennis.com. 
 
For further information please contact: 
Chris Fouquet TTR President & General Manager – 805-434-9605; chris@ttrtennis.com 
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